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Solemnity of Saint Joseph 

Thursday 19th March 2020 : seven o’clock 
  



Please STAND as the Procession enters the church. 
 

We praise you, Father, for that man, the one who has believed 
to be the father of the Son whom Mary had conceived. 

 

He cared for Jesus as he grew, he led him in your ways; 
and, as a father, taught your Son to work with wood and blade. 

 

You called him to that narrow road that leads beyond the light, 
to trust, compassion, gentleness, and patience through the night. 

 
 

Entrance Rites 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And with your spirit. 
 
Brothers and sisters, let us acknowledge our sins, and so prepare 
ourselves to celebrate the sacred mysteries. 
I confess to almighty God, and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I 
have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have 
done and in what I have failed to do, through my fault, through my 
fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary 
ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, 
to pray for me to the Lord our God.  
May almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us our sins, and bring us to 
everlasting life. 
Amen. 
 

The common of the Mass is taken from the missa De Angelis 

>>Vvvsvv|zfGyzzhzz.zzz7z^%h.zzz9z&à̂ %hjh<zzzv[v|z6z$!#@tfz !dvvdvvsMvvvv]vvsvv|zfGyzzhzz.zzz7z^%h.zzz9z&à^%hjh<zzzv[v|z6z$ !#@tfz !dvvdvvsMvvvvc} 

   Ky-ri - e                 e  -  le-i-son: Ky-ri - e                e  -  le-i-son. 

Vvvfcvv4z#Ü@!smv|zsFT6.v7z^%h.vzv[v|z6z$ !#@tfz !dvvdvvsMvvvv]vvfcvv4z#Ü@!smv|zsFT6.v7^%h.vzv[v|z6z$!#@tfz!dvvdvvsMvvvvcv} 

  Chri-ste                 e  -  le-i-son:  Chri-ste                e -  le-i-son. 

Vvvãlvvkvv9z*á&k9h.v|zÑ9hz7>vFT6.vv[v|z6z$!#@tfz!dvvdvvsMvvv]vãlvvkvv9z*á&k9h.vv[vokz9z*&k9h.v|zÑ9hz7>vFT6.vv[v|z6z$!#@tfz!dvvdvvsM} 

   Ky-ri-e                 e  - le-i-son: Ky-ri-e                             e – leison. 
 

Vvvàhchvv "fvvdvvvsvv !dvvvfcvdMvvsmv}vàhcvhvvv"fvvvdvvvvÜsvvcdvvv "fcvdvvvsmvvv{vÜscdcvv"fcvhvvvj>vvv 
   Gloria in excelsis Deo.  Et in terra pax hominibus    bonae volunta- 

Vvh.vv}vvlcv8z&^vvj>vvvh.vv}cãlcvkcájchvvvJIcvuh><vv}vàhvhvv4z#@vvDRcvvWMvv}vvvÜscvdvvfvcàhvvvj 
  tis.  Laudamus te.   Benedicimus   te.   Adoramus te.   Glorificamus 

Vvvvvvh.vv}càYcvUvvIcãOvvIvvvJIvcvj>vvvh.vv{vàhvchccv"fvcdccvÜsvvvdvvvfcvvdMvvvsmv}vcàhv 
      te.   Gratias agimus    ti-bi   propter magnam gloriam tuam.    Do- 

Vvchc"fvcdcvsMvc!dvvvfvcdMcvsMvvv{vscvDRvvvhcuhcvJIcokvvuhcvh>c}càhchc"fvvvdvvÜsv 
   mine Deus, Rex caelestis,  Deus Pater omni-po-tens.   Domine Fi-li 

Vvvdvvvfvvvàhcjch>vv[vJIcokvcj>cvvh.c}vvãlvvkcvájckcvuhcájckcvvj>ch.vv{vvàhchvv4#@vvd 
   u-ni-ge-ni-te  Ie-su  Christe.  Domine Deus,  Agnus Dei,   Fi-li-us Pa- 

Vvfdvvsmc}vvÜscvvdvvv"fvchvvájvvvhvvvJIvokvvvuh><vv{vàhchvv4#@vvDRcdMcvsmc}vvãlcvkcvájcvhcáj 
   tris.    Qui tollis peccata mundi,  misere - re nobis.   Qui tollis pecca- 

Vvckcvj>cvvh.c{vàhvvhcf<xdvvÜscdvv"fvvvvhcuhcvvJIvokvvuh><vc}vvvàhcvhvvv"fvvvvdvvvvÜsvvvd 
     ta mundi,  suscipe  deprecati-onem   nostram.  Qui sedes ad dexter- 

VvvvvvfcvvdMvvvvsmvvv{vvÜscdc"fchvvvj>vvvvh.vvv}vvvãlcvkcvájcvhvvájcvkcvvj>cvh.c}vvãlcc 
     am Patris,    miserere nobis.     Quoniam tu solus sanctus.    Tu 

VvvuhcvvvJIvcuhch>c}vvhcàhcvfcescDRvvhcuh><vvv{vvvJIvvokvvvj>cch>vv}vvvàhcchv4z#@vvv 
  solus Dominus.   Tu solus Altissimus,    Iesu  Christe. Cum Sancto  

VvvDRcdvvWMvv{vÜscdc"fchvvvájvvhvvJIvokvuh><v}vv|z6z$ !#@v5z$#vvesMNc} 

   Spiritu,  in glori-a Dei Patris.   A   -   men. 
 

At the end of the Collect all respond: 
. . . who lives and reigns for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 

All SIT. 
 
 

Liturgy of the Word 
The first reading is taken from the Book of Samuel (7:4-5.12-14.16); 
The Lord God will give him the throne of his ancestor David. 

 

The word of the Lord. 
Amen. 
 

The responsorial is taken from Psalm 88: 
His dynasty shall last for ever. 
 

The second reading is taken from the letter of Saint Paul to the 
Romans (4:13.16-18.22); Though it seemed Abraham’s hope could 
not be fulfilled, he hoped and he believed. 

 

The word of the Lord. 
Amen. 
 

All STAND for the Gospel, taken from Saint Matthew (1:16.18-
21.24); Joseph did what the angel of the Lord had told him to do. 

 

 
 
The Lord be with you. 
And with your spirit. 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

At the end of the Gospel all respond: 
The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

All SIT for the brief homily, preached by Father Simon. 
 

All STAND as we profess our faith: 
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible. 
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born 
of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true 
God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the 
Father; through him all things were made.  For us men and for our 



salvation he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was 
incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man.  For our sake he was 
crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and 
rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures.  He 
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  He 
will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom 
will have no end. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds 
from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is 
adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. 
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one 
baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the 
resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 
 
 

Liturgy of the Eucharist 
After the altar and gifts have been prepared, all STAND. 

 
Pray brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable 
to God, the almighty Father. 
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands, for the praise and 
glory of his name, for our good and the good of all his holy Church. 
 

After the Prayer over the Offerings the Preface begins: 
The Lord be with you. 
And with your spirit. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them up to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right and just. 
 

At the end of the Preface all sing: 

BvFTvyÎRzgz ftvvvvf,vv[vv drvvvvwamnvvv[vvfzGYzi#hz6z%$vvtf<Mvv{v\vFYv#k8vvvuhvh.vvv[vvkv\vuhvvtfzg6fz4zÜ@!vfzGYzi#hz6z%$vzzztfvf,zzzz] 
  Sanc - tus, Sanctus, Sanc  -  tus,  Do-minus  Deus  Sa     –         baoth. 

BvvfvvvHIvvvvk/vvvvvÎhivk/vvzK(vv\v9z*á&zkvuh><vv[vvkv\zuhvzzGYvv6z%$vvf<vv]vvvfvvvdrvvvwavvvfvvzvGYzvhzi#hz6z%$vvvtf<Mvvvvv] 

  Pleni sunt caeli et  ter-ra    glori-a tu - a.  Hosanna in excel  -  sis. 

BvvfvvHIvvv8z^ß%zkvvvk/vvvvvKOvv\z9z*á&zkvvuh><vv[vvàhvvvhvvv"fvvzhvvvvzkzKOvvkvvvk/vvv]vvvkv\zKOzz9z*à^zjvzztfvv[zzzzGYvvvvvvvvzô 

  Benedic - tus qui ve - nit   in nomine Domine.   Hosan - na   in 

BvrdvvéwavfzGYzi#hz6z%$vvtf<Mvv} 
  excel    -    sis. 
 

All KNEEL for the Eucharistic Prayer. 
 

During the Prayer we acclaim: 
The mystery of the Faith: 

-vvvvv6vvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvvvvvv8vvvvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvv{vvvv3vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvb 
      We pro-claim your Death, O Lord,  and pro-fess your 
-vvvv7vvvvvvv6vvvvvvv5vv6vvvvvvvv5vvvvvv{vvv6vvvvvv6vvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvv5vvb6vvvvvvv5vvvvvv3vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv} 
     Res-ur-rec-tion un-til you come a-gain. 

 
At the end of the Prayer we affirm our belief: 

Through him, and with him, and in him, O God, almighty Father, in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, all glory and honour is yours, for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 

All STAND. 

At the Saviour’s command and formed by divine teaching, we dare to say: 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. 
 

. . . and the coming of our Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and for ever. 
 

. . . Who live and reign for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
And with your spirit. 
 

After Sign of Peace we all sing: 

BvFTvtfcGYxífígífvvf,c[cfcsrcwacscvacSRvvífígífcf<c{cfcvGYcvhvv\vGUvà̂ %hcííífígífcf<cfv 
  A-gnus  De-i       qui tollis peccá-ta mundi:   mi-se- ré- re    no-bis 

BvvHIc8v^ß%kvvk?c[ckcÍhyc"fcgcvfvcGYcvííífígífcf<v{cfcGYcvhvv\vGUvà^%hcííífígífcf<czzzz{zzzzzvFTvt 
  Agnus Dei,  qui tol-lis peccá- ta mundi:   mi-se- ré- re  no- bis.    A- 

BvfczGYxífígífcf,c[cfcsrcwacscvacSRzzzz]fígífcf<c{cfcGYcvhvv\vGUvà̂ %hcííífígífcf<c} 
  gnus    De - i    qui tol-lis peccá-ta mundi:  dona  no-bis   pa-cem 
 

All KNEEL. 
Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins of the 
world.  Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb. 
Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, but only 
say the word and my soul shall be healed. 
 

All STAND for the Prayer after Communion, at the end of which all 
respond: 

. . . for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 
 

Concluding Rites 
The Lord be with you. 
And with your spirit. 
May almighty God bless you, the Father, and the Son, X and the Holy 
Spirit, 
Amen. 
Go and announce the gospel of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God! 
 

We conclude by singing together: 
 

Bvfcdvvvvscvavsvvvfvvvvvgvvvvfvvvv[vhvkvvvv\zjvvvgvvhvvvvgvvfvvvhvvvvgvvvvv{vvfvvdvvvvvzsvvvavvvvvvzò 
  A-ve, Re-gina cae-lo-rum, ave, Domina ange-lo-rum : Salve, ra-dix, 

Bvsvvvfvvvvvgvvfvv[vhvvvvvgvvvvv\zjvvvvhvvvvgvvvvvsvvvgvvfvv]vvvvfvvvvgvvvvvhvvvhvvvvvgvvvvhv\zjvvhvvvvbbb[ 
  salve porta, ex qua mundo lux est orta.  Gaude, Virgo, glo-ri-o-sa, 

Bvkvvv\zjvvvvvvhvvvgvvvvvfvvvvsvvgvvvvfv]v\zjvvvhvvvvgvv\zjvvvhvvvgvvzvfÃYvzvvhvv{vkvvv\zjvvvvvjzKOvvvhvvvvvvö 
  su-per omnes spe-ci-o-sa;  Va-le, o valde de-co-ra,  et pro no-bis 

Bvvvvhvvvvvgvvvvvfvgzgvvfvvvvvvvvvvvz} 
  Christum exo-ra. 


